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to .be Creditors, or otherwise to have any Claim
or Demand against the Estate and Assets of the
said William Forde, who died on the llth August,
1930, are hereby required, on or before the 18th
day of March, 1932, to furnish, in writing,
particulars of such Claims to the undersigned,
Solicitors for the Administratrix, to whom Letters
of Administration (Intestate) of the Personal
Estate of the said Deceased were, on the 14th day
of January, 1931, granted forth of the High Court
of Justice in Northern Ireland, King's Bench
Division (Probate), the Principal Registry.

And Notice is hereby further given that after
the said 18th day of March, 1932, the Administra-
trix will proceed to distribute the Estate of the
said Deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the Claims or Demands of
which particulars have been received within the
time aforesaid.

Dated this 4th day of February, 1932.

CARLETON. ATKINSON & SLOAN Solici-
tors for the Administratrix, 2 Wellington
Place, Belfast; and Portadown.

STATUTORY NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Goods of HENRY FARRELL, late of Drumard,

in the County of Londonderry, Farmer,
deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Statute
22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35, that all persons claiming
to be Creditors of, or otherwise having any Claim
or Demand against the Estate of the said Henry
Farrell, deceased, who died on or about the 21st
day of December, 1931, are required, on or before
the 3rd day of March, 1932. to furnish (in writing)
particulars of such Claims and Demands to the
undersigned, Solicitor for the Executor, to whom
Probate was granted forth of the District Registry,
at Londonderry, of the King's Bench Division
(Probate) of the High Court of Justice in Northern
Ireland on the 22nd day of January, 1932.

And Notice is hereby further given that after
the said 3rd day of March, 1932, the Exectitor will
proceed to distribute the Estate amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
Claims of which notice and particulars shall have
been given as above required.

Dated this 4th day of February, 1932.

JOHN J. McNALLY, Solicitor for Executor,
Magherafelt.

STATUTORY NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Goods of HENRY ARTHUR HOPKINSON, late of
97 Delhi Street, in the City of Belfast, Retired
Silk Buyer, deceased.

THE CREDITORS of the above-named Deceased,
who died on the 29th day of August, 1931, are
hereby required, pursuant to the Statute 22 and
23 'Vic., cap. 35, to furnish (in writing), on or
before .the.28th day of March, 1932, particulars of
their Claims to the undersigned, Solicitors for the
Executor of the Will of the Deceased. After the
said 28th day of March, 1932, the Assets will be
distributed, having regard only to the Claims of
which particulars shall have then been furnished
as aforesaid.

Dated this 5th day of February, 1932.
WHEELER & McCUTCHEON. Solicitors for

the Executor, 2 Wellington Place, Belfast.

STATUTORY NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Goods of JAMES CALDWELL, late of Ferniskey,
Kells, in the County of Antrim, Farmer,
deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Statute
22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, that all persons having
any Claims or Demands against the Estate of
above Deceased, who died on 8th November, 1931,
are hereby required to furnish (in writing) par-
ticulars of such Claims or Demands, on or before
5th March, 1932, to the undersigned, Solicitor for
the Executors, to whom Probate was granted on
12th January, 1932.

And Notice is hereby further given that after
said date the Executors will proceed to distribute
the Assets of said Deceased among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the Claims
or Demands of which particulars shall have been
given as above required.

Dated this 8th February, 1932.
JOHN ADRAIN, Solicitor for the Executors,,

110 Royal Avenue, Belfast; and Ballymena.

STATUTORY NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Goods of FREDERICK WILLIAM WARDEN, late
of the Royal Cinema, Belfast, and 14 Brook-
side Road, Golder's Green, London, N.W.ll,
Theatrical Manager, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Statute
22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35, that all persons claiming
to be Creditors, or otherwise to have any Claims
or Demands against the Estate of the above-named
Frederick William Warden, deceased, who died on
or about the 4th day of June, 1929, are hereby
required, on or before the 1st day of March, 1932,
to furnish particulars (in writing) to the under-
signed, Solicitors for the Executor, to whom
Probate of the Will of said Deceased -was granted
forth of the Principal Registry of the King's
Bench Division (Probate) of the High Court of
Justice in Northern Ireland, on the 23rd dav of
June, 1930.

And Notice is hereby further given that after
the said 1st day of March, 1932, the Executor
will proceed to distribute the Assets of said
Deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the Claims and Demands of
which particulars shall have been given as above
required.

Dated this 9th day of February, 1932.

GEORGE McILDOWIE & SONS, Solicitors,.
26 Corn Market, Belfast.

STATUTORY NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Goods of ROBERT CRAIG, late of Drumnabey,..
in the County of Tyrone, Farmer, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant, to the 22nd
and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, that all persons claiming to-
be Creditors of, or otherwise to have any Claims
or Demands against the Estate of the said Robert
Craig, who died on the 3rd day of December, 1931,
are • hereby required, on or before the 8th day of
March, 1932, to furnish (in writing) particulars
of such Claims or Demands to the undersigned,
Solicitors for James G. Leitch, Esq., J.P., of Carn-
corn, in the County of Tyrone, the Executor of the
said Deceased, to whom Probate of the Will was
issued forth of the Londonderry District Registry
on the 12th day of January, 1932.

And Notice is hereby also given that after the
said 8th day of March, 1932, the said Executor
will proceed to distribute the Assets of the said
Deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the Claims of which notice
and particulars shall have been given a,s requested
above.

Dated this 8th day of February, 1932.

JOHN McCAY & CO., Solicitors for the
Executor, Strabane.

In the Goods of WILLIAM STOKESBERRY, late of 16
Cornmarket, and 83 Botanic Avenue, Belfast,
Flesher, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Statute
22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35, that all persons claiming
to be Creditors of, or otherwise having any Claims
or Demands against the Estate of the above
Deceased, who died on the 5th day of January,
1932, are hereby required, on or before the 15th
day of March, 1932, to furnish (in writing)
particulars of such Claims or Demands to the
undersigned, Solicitors for the Executor of the-
Will of Deceased, to whom Probate thereof was,
on the 10th day of February, 1932, granted forth
of the Principal Registry of the High Court of
Justice in Northern Ireland. King's Bench Division,'
(Probate).


